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181,000 SHORTAGE

NBANKD0WNT0WN

IS UUD 10 TELLER

John D'Orazio, of American

Bank and Trust Co., Will

Be Arraigned Today

$60,000, IS RECOVERED

A shortage of $81,'.!00, with nbojit
120,000 of thtt amount still missing,

has been discovered in the accounts of
John D'Oraalo. twenty-four-yenr-o- ld

paying teller of the American Hank and
Trust Co., northeast corner of llroad
street and Fassyunk nventie, according

to officials of the. bank.
D'Orasto has been pylnK toller of

the bank two years, having advanced

from office hoy In five years. Ho is said

to have Invented the money in rnllrond

stork and in the stocks and bonds of

other banking corporations.
Thomas S. Boyle, n member of the

Board of Education, In president of the
American Bank and Trust Co. Mr.

r Boyle declared today the Institution is
und jind prosperous and thnt indem-

nity companies have, shouldered the bur-r- l

n of thn alleged embezzlements.
Officials of the Indemnity Insurance

Co. of North America stated thn
hank's losses were covered fully by in
Mirnnce. and that it is not affected In
the slightest degree by the alleged be-

trayal of trust. The bank also is pro- -

tidied by n policy of, the Fidelity and
(Visually Co.

Will Arraign Teller Today

D'Orazio is unmarried and lives with
his parents at Twelfth and Ellsworth
treets. llo will be given a hearing this

afternoon in the office o Magistrate
Maguer. 533 Callowhill street, on a

Discrepancies in the young teller's
booKa were lounu two wccks ago, nra
tate banking examiners made a peri-

odical audit. Tho indemnity compa-
nies were notified and obtained a war-
rant for D'Orazio.

Slnco then, according to bank off-

icials, D'Orazio baa been aiding inves-
tigators who checked up investments
male by him, it is alleged, with funds
of the bank. Tho amount missing was
gradually reduced until slightly more
tbnn $60,000 wan recovered.

It Is said that after the young man's
promotion to paying teller he became
Imbued with the ambition of becoming a
great financial figure. lie Is said to
have read numerous books on finauce
and to have studied the financial sys-
tem of this and other countries.

According to investigators, D'Orazio
did not squundcr the money in the
"bright-ligi- t 7.one" nor in sporty au-
tomobiles and rich wardrobes. He
watched the stock mnrkets closely, they
say, nnd Invested th" money carefully.

D'Ornzin graduated from the .linnet.
Wilson Public School, Twtlfth nnd
Wharton streets, In 101", ami fmm

High School In 1015. He took
the rsiiuincrcinl rouiv ul the high m1id.pI

nnd wn nn Industiinu.s siinlnii, with
a good icputntion. school irmnl. -- Iinw

Parpnls Hearlltrolirn
Donato O'Orazio, father of the nerved

has a drygoods atom nt Twclllh .ind
Kllsworth street. He appeared aston-
ished today when he learned details of
the alleged embezzlement hud hccnnio
public.

"We hnvo been doing nil we could
to btraightcn this matter out for him,"
Hie father said. "His mother and I

arc heartbroken nnd thought the whole
affair would be settled ut thn. hearing
today."

The eldor D'Orazio declared ho could
not say what his son had done with the
missing money.

H. F. WALTONSJRICKEN
I

Prothonotary Taken III While on
Week-En- d Party

Henry P. Walton, prothonoiar.i of
Common Plea Courts, Is prriousl.i il'
nt his bungalow in Ilancy Cedars. X.
J. Mr. Walton und seicrnl friends
went to the Huiiinla for :i
week-en- d rest, mid while walking iihniit
die place ho became faint.

Arrangements urc being mai.'e lo scud
an ambiilnnco to Hiirvej Cedars lo
bring Mr. Wnltmi to the cit.. us his
family considers It Imperative Hint spe
clalUth bo consulted, sills home Is in
Torrcsdale.

HENRY CLAY'S DOCTOR 103

Physician In Good Health In Mis-sou-

Wife Is 93
ncockenridge. Mo., May 2. Henry

Clay's physician, Dr. .Inseph Singer
nnlstcnd, has celebrated his IO.'ld birth-
day. One hundred and three roses, the
gift of every man, woman nnd child in
Breckenrldge, were presented to Hie
aged physician.

Dr. Ilalstcad and his wife, who is
03, are both still hale and hearty. Dr.
Ilalsteatl lived and, practiced medicine in
Kentucky during tho height of Clay's
career. In 1800 he moved to Brccken-ridg- e

and purchased it IMO-nc- farm on
the outskirts of tho city, which he still
owns.

4 CAMDEN HOMES RAIDED

Now State Enforcement Act Causing
Activity In Police Circles

Under the direction of the police of
Camden raids were conducted early
yesterday and the principals will bo
arraigned In the police court this morn-
ing on charges of selling liquor con-

trary lo law. New .lersey h new pro-

hibition enforcement law has been in
effect since Saturday midnight

Among tlie places raided was that of
Mm, Kmlly Greenwold. Twentieth and
Federal streets, Kast Camden. In the
saloon conducted by Mrs. Greenwold
the police found several soldiers and
a woman. Mrs. Greenwold furnished
W00 hall for her appearance before
Recorder Stuckhouse today. Witnesses
caught In the raid also furnished se-

curity to appear todav. Prlvnto houses,
wher'o It was alleged liquor was sold,
were raided as follows; Charles John-
son, 2.10 I'Ino street; John Jones, 242
Division ktrect: James I.ee, Second and
I'lne streets, nnd Philip Attardi. .122
llrckett street.

.Soldiers were cniighl In three of (he
aids nml H117. were locked up in Ui'i

i'i( jnll as witnesses. Some of them'
wcic later tijticd over n tlie military
police tn be taken hnck In camp.
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Rientng public ffieber
Enttrod at Sfcond-OtM- a Matter t lh Ponlnmcc. t t'hlladeltbU, P.Under tliB Act of March 3, l67u

Her Luck Remains

MISS MAKUAItKT K. III'KU
Winner in Evening Public Ijedgcr
limerick contest, Is named secretary
of Radnor township commissioners

LUCKY INP0LITICS, TOO

Miss Margaret Rugg, Limerick Win-

ner, Gets Radnor Secretaryship
For the first time in the history of

the Hadnor township commissioners a

woman has been appointed as secretary
of thm body.'

This morning Margaret K. Kugg.
Wayne, daughter of II. V. Uugg, began
her new duties, succeeding Frederick It.
Wallace, who resigned Thursdny be-

cause of ill health. For a number of
years Miss Itugg was Mr. Wallace's
assistant. The new secretary, although
pleased with the appointment, was not
particularly elated.

"Why should I be?" she asked. "It
Is simply n cumc of appreciation for
satisfactory work rendered. I have al-
ways given the best I could to my
work nnd it happens to be for persons
who realize it. I am glad they chose
me and I look forward to ns happy asso-
ciations in the future as I've enjoyed in
thn past."

Miss Itugg was one of the lurky win-
ners of the dally Mmnrick contest con
ducted by the Evenino Pum.to
IinnoEn.

J. C. GABRIELARRESTED

Oil Firm Official nnd Clubman Ac-

cused by Wife of Statutory Offense
.fofeph f. Gabriel, marine superin-

tendent of the Atlantic Refining Co..
nlo a member of the Maritime Ex-
change nnd widely known as n shipping
man and clubman, was arrested late
Saturday evening on a warrant sworn
out by his wife, charging him with a
statutory offense.

When nrrcstcd in an apartment nt
ISM North Broad street, he was in the
company of a joung woman, tho police
say. He was Inter released by Magis-
trate Dugnn for a hearing tomorrow
morning, when he furnished $800 cash
bail.

The defendant's wife lives in an ex-

pensively furnished house at City line.
Unit l.nne. .Mrs. iiiuiriei ascrtct! today
that her husband had offered money to
her fCcrnl times, if she would get n
divorce and chnrgrd thnt he hud been
living ii double live for several years.

TOO EAGER TO GET DRINK

Man Held for Beating Another Who
Couldn't Aid Him

" 'Do jou knnu where I can get nny
uhisk.i?' he asked me. When I Mild
1 didn't know, he knocked me downwind
jumped on me siMi both feot."

William Ciimmings. of ."MO Spring
Micit, offered this testimony In Centrnl
Station todnv against AloxHuder

n discharged arraigned
on the charge of nosnultlng Ciimmings
at .'I o'clock this morning in n doorway
at N'inth and Uncc streets.

.fames Robertson, of 01-- North
Klghth street, corroborated tho testi-
mony of Cuininiiigs, who appeared with
blackened eyes.

Although Knlcnekoff denied the
charge. 1m was held by. Magistrate Cnr-- !
-- i n in SMW bail for Hie grand jut v.

NEWSPAPER ENGRAVED

Lancaster News-Journ- Uses Pho- -

tographlc Process Because of Strike
taiirusler. Pa., May 2. Several

hundred printcri members of the local
Tingr:iphicnl 1 nion, wore on strike
luiluy The wnjkout affected two after-
noon and nw morning newspaper, lis
well m many job plant..

As n result the Ncus .Tournnl this
morning was iiied entirely by the
photo engraving process. The entire
front jingi of the newspaper contains
typewrittiu n productions of the news
of the ibiv Thn tyne Is remtnlilo. Tin.
publishers of the cltj aiiiiounic they
mc in trio ngnt to a linisli. (lecjaring the
fortv our-hour week Mill never be
countenanced by the newspupers of the
city.

to Gel

Charles II Clarke, of the John
Winston Co.. publlsheis ripped off bis
cont, rolled up his sleeves and went to
work as 11 tjpesetter this morning.

When the big genial-lookin- g officer
arrived at the plnnl nt 1001! Arch sticet
this morning he, found the usually bus.i
humming machine strangely silent. For
just one minute he stood there quizzi-call- .

It was enough to make nny man
quizzical. On one side there was heaped
high copy for the nplscnpnl convention
which starts tomorrow. On another
there stared him in thn face the ques-
tions fur the Ilryn Mnwr College finals.

The entire staff of the monotype
had walked out.

"Whnt'll we do?" some one feebly
usked.

")o." shouted Clarke. "I'll set em;
I'll lock 'em I'll do the whole job
myself."

And thai was what "one of the big
bovs" of tin? Winston Co. was doing
this morning nt 11 o'clock when sur-
prised in tlie net of locking up a "quiz,
cinike. who. by the way. Is n vestry
man nt the Church of the Saviour and a
member "f l'"' ' "'l'" 1',kh-- . wii
uKUig the time of IJ life

I'. iil hllli stooilBl ' lll'llllci a dl'Yil I

lookli"; (in lb muttlidiiilrutloii,

THOUSANDS GO Oil T

BUILDING STRIKE

AGIST ME CUT

Workmen Say 60,000 Will Be

Idle by Night Employers

Admit 40,000

PAINTERS WILL CONTINUE

TO SERVE PUBLIC, THEY SAY

The building industry In the city Is

badly crippled by the walkout today of
workers In nearly n score of trades.

Kmployers concede that virtually all
the larger operations are at. a stand-
still, nnd thnt W) per cent of the smaller
ones are halted. No estimate of the
number of men who strjtck has been
made.

The strike In a proleit ngain't a
'24 per cent cut In wages, announced by
the emplojers last week, to become ef-

fective today. Lower living costs nnd
the necessity for reducing the cost of
building were the two main reasons
given for the proposed wage reductions.

Rotlt Sides Confident
Roth sides in the controversy ap-

peared confident this morning. Labor
lenders claimed that "everything is nt
a standstill." while employers say that
the men will not stand for a long strike
nt a time when business conditions arc
as had as af present.

Harry A. Stone, secretary of the
Master Carpenters nnd Rulldcrs' Co..
nn association of employers, said:

"More than one-ha- lf of the carnen- -
tcrs In Philadelphia have been idle for
some time because of the slump In the
punning trade. Many liave been work-
ing for wages below the union rate.
We anticipate that under such condi-
tions many of the men will refuse to
obov the orders of their leaders and
will not sfike."

James Knaud, chnirman of the strike
committee of the painters, paperhnngers
and decorntorsj gave another view of
the strike.

"Prom every report so far received."
he "aid, "we find the walkout bus been
100 per cent complete."

Committee Personnel
Serving on this committee of twenty-thre- e

are the following men:
Edward P. Flanncry, Mnter Carpen-

ters' nnd Ruildcrs' Co.. clinirmnu; J.
E. Drenncman, Dock Rulldcrs' Em-
ployers' Association; Herbert flesh-win- d.

Cement nnd Asphalt Contractor'
Association: Joseph M. Steele, Master
Carpenters' nnd Ruildcrs' Co. : D. F.
Duikin, Jr.. Moster Plumbers' Asso
ciation; Albert C. Kuehnle. Master
Painters and Decorators' Association;
Wilmcr R. Taylor, Roifing nnd Sheet
Metnl Contractors' Ax'tHntlon: Thom-
as Evans. Automatic Sprinklers'

Association; Amos Leslie.- -.

Rctnll Lumber Dealer' As'oclntinn ;
Arthur D. Smith, Manuf icturers'

of Cabinet Wood Workers;
William M. Anderson, Pipe nnd Steam
l icrn .iui-iuiio- , JOHN A. Mlirosi,
Slag end Composition UnnfcM Asso
ciation . V 'I Rrown. Jr. Electrical
L, lllivu As.soeliitlon : II. t. Kcp-V.-

Alternate Electrlc-i- l (''nntrncfnr.
Association: It. L. Watts. Jr. Tile and
.Nntiiie Association; n.rbrt K. Rear.
Iron League: Rarclay Wh! e. Rullding
Tindes Emplojers' Association; U. H.
Rtirrrll, Rullding Trades Employer!1'
AM,clntion; E. R. Nowcoincr. Knh
and Poor Manufacturers' Association;
C. R. Coles, Alternate Sash and Door
Manufacturers' Association; Robert
Ledene., .Master Rullders' Exchange;

u . aoiin, Piaster uuildcrs o;

Ernest W. Smith. Ornamen-
tal Glass Slanufacturcrs' Ansnelntlnn
J. E. Alexander. Altemuto Ornamental
Piinf Mnnufoeturers' Association;
u iiiiuiii .iii-mi-

, Diicei .wcial I ontrnctors Association ; Thomas flnssner, Al
ternate Sheet Metal nntIlPtnro .
sociation; George Rebmnn, Elevator
Manufacturers' Association; P. H.

"f,1 u,aP VS""lcrK Association;
h. : Sinclair, Alternate Mason Ruild-
crs Association.

i lie argument as set forth by the
jiuuiiri.-- , uiuun is;

'The painters of Philadelphia will
O'onllnunl on Pnr Tmir, Column Dirre

PRINTERSJ30 ON STRIKE

Employers Question Union's Fig- -

urea on Number of Idle Men
Men nnd employers make conflicting

claims in thn typographical strike culledtoday to enforco the forty-four-ho-

week.
'Neither side is prepared to give exact

!,.K,,lrc' T1.10 Tyitnetao claims theVlluilt on ue II In l,n,,l ., m i.
most printing shops are affected to some
extent. .Some of the shops individually
claim their men nre coming back to
work, though they did not report on
time this morning. Other shops nrerunning with skeleton crews and nreadvertising for more men.

Officials of Typographical I'nlon No.
2 said 00 per cent of their members
were on strike.

Out Work

Ins fellow s helping me." said
1 In rise glancing nt the .small chap In
the grlm blue apron. "You see there'scIwhjn a wnj." he continued. "Whatwere we to do? Hen. We have Ilishop
Ithinelnnder s address, Ilishop Gar-
land's address ami nil the resl of the
iiish matter for KpUcopal convention
( ouldn t fall down on nn Important Joblike that. And hh for the Ilryi)' Mnwrquiz, well, now you know the girls
would never forgive us if we were not ontime with thnt."

Then Mr. Clarke made n proud con-
fession.

"You know I am n bit rusty on thisstiilV, but il isn't anjlhlng new tn me
I started right In ns a printer. Know-i- t

nil from the ground up, lleeq in the
business forty jears. but I'll admit I
haven I touched a machine for tbirh ofthem."

And Just then tho printer-for-the-da- y

stopped lying his typo together for
a miniito. "Say," he xald, "I got thisthing wrong. I not It turned uruuml tne
wrong way." The "printer's deWl"
iiiir.'lieil nnd lhp both tiju'il ft tl);
gel her

WUon ioi IhjnV nf wrlllli.
thlnK b( tVIIITINn A4ii

PUBLISHING CO. OFFICIAL
SETS TYPE AS MEN QUIT

(

Rolls Up SlontH'S and With Aid 0 "Printers' Devil" Proceeds

C

i.

Is

' '!'' i:
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Grundy Seen inNew Line- - Up
to Fight Sprout and Crow

Knox, Olivei; and Mellon Said to Have Joined
Forces With Manufacturers Head, With
Penrose Holding Off on Middle Ground

Hy GKOKtfK NOX McCAIN
The aeniuuioiiiil finale of the General Oliver. ururi.i,.

A...ml.l I U ... th Ml.nrtlr(l" ' """"" "". ;, V". 'In
flUiruiIIP Ol .IU9?)I1 Il. flllliilj n n
iiminntut ffnlfnitnilf tnil ttvft IHM llffO

lo wipe Senntor William B. Crow and
all pertaining unto him oir tne poiut-ca- t

map. of
Vet here, today, ar,e Governor Sproti!

and Senator Crow and all the adminis-
tration cnptnlns in control of the Re-

publican stole organization. after
sween ne .loenh u,. tirunuy aim
George i Oliver into the legislative ,

dtscarii.... . ... . t . . tt
I r

inis talk-- anout tne state iiepuDii.nn -
organlintion being Involved in the
Crow-flrund- y emeute is not fiction by
any means. The facts run about us
follows :

When It became evident that the
Grundy-Oliv- er faction was determined
to sew up the administration nnd the
Republican state chairman, to bedevil It
on tho floor nnd harass it In committee.
Senator Crow, state chairman, weut
into action.

The lone distance telephone nnd the
telegraph were employed to notify mem-

bers of the state committee to get be-

hind tho members from their dis-

tricts In the House. Then one after
another those representatives who had
been on the fence, or had .water ou the
knees, began to receive their orders from
home.

Governor's Program Put Through

There was a general bracing up. The
requisite number in the House was as-

sured to Crow by a good majority. The
Governor s program wns put througn
and then some.

Rut Mr. Grundy is twisting a "new
string for Ids. bow, 1 am told. He has
carried his rag dolls over Into the back
vard of the twin houses of Knox nnd

MILKMAN RESCUES

FAMILY FROM IRE

Breaks Down Door of Shoe
. .. .

Store Two Children car- -

riod From Building

ONE FIREMAN IS INJURED!

A milkman, making his rounds, dis-

covered flames in Morris Sinnfsky's shoe
store at the northeast corner of Six-

teenth street and Susquehanna avenue
early this morning. One fireman wns
injured iu the fire, which did 510,000
damage.

K. Wilon Cox. 140S Tloric avenue,

together with Edward Jenkins. 11 Inun-dryma-

was walking past the corner.
Jenkins turned in the nlnrm and Cox
broke down the front, door nnd ran

to wnrn tlie Sinofskys, who live
on the second floor.

Hlnofsky cnrrled his two boys. Her-nnr-

eight, and Ilayniond. six. out ol
the house. They were nearly suffo-
cated. Mrs. Slnnfsky nnd J. Reeves
Stokes and his wife, boarders on the
third iloor, also got out safely,

Slnnfsky told 11 reman he hnd left
diamonds worth ?400 and $180 in cnh
under his pillow. Stokes attempted to
crawl through the smoke-fille- d hall to
get them, but was driven back, and

Joseph Siattcry, of the Twenty-si-

xth and York streets station, finally
rescued the valuables.

The injured fireman is Thomns Cull-e-

Engine Co. SO, whose hands nnd
nnns were badly cut by falling glass.
lie wns treated by a district surgeon.
The store was almost 0 total loss.

FOR CHURCH FEDERATION
h

Dr. W. S. Mitchell Would Have
Protestant Divisions Unite

A federation of Protestant churches
j of ever denomination ns a mentis of

exerting greater influence was urged by
.1 1,.... It- - l'll!!..n. Q Sft.nl... II -- ;..,-
II1C uev, . m mium .1. .MlH-lltl- l, ivi.- -

lor of Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church, In nil address today nt the
Baptist Minister' Conference nt the
First Hnptlst Church, Seventeenth and
Snnsnin streets.

Dr. Mitchell said there are fifty-on- e

divisions of tlie Protestant church in M-
ucin, cicli unliis Its own wny, mid due to
lack of uot doing all the
good possible.

The Uev. Edward B. Pollard, of
Cio.ter Theological Seminar) . urged
the clergy to step into tho conflict be-

tween cnpitul and lubor an a mediator.

BIRD DARKENS OCEAN CITY

Big Hawk, Flying Into Electric Wire,
Causes Short Circuit

Atlantic City, Mil) 2. Coming iu
contact with 11 high tension tinnsmis-sio- n

wire, it huge chicken bnwk was
electrocuted. The subsequent short-circu- it

blew out lighting fuses in the
power house, plunging Ocean City,
I'lcHsnnlvllle, Absecon. Tuekertpn nnd
other mainland communities into dark-
ness foi nenrh nn hour Into lust night

At the top of 11 forty-fo- oe carry
Ing the 2200-vn- lt transmission wire the
hawk, iiicasniing nearly leu feet from
wiug-ti- to wing-tip- , had beiouic lodged
between the deadly wire and a lighting
nrrester.

Striking Painter Can't
Work Kven on Own Homo

One of the pninters who went out
on strike today tliought he would
loUc.mh outage of his leisure to "fix
things op about tho home."

With paint pot and brush, he
started to do n day's work for him-

self rehurulshlug the outsode of his
house.

The work had been progressing
nicely for over an hour, when along
happened a delegate, of the union.

"HI. Iheie," called the union
"you're nn strike "

The pnlntei rccQgpir.cd t lit-- iPc.
sale's iH'tlinrlli ami diMlcd

i--

.. th Treasury,
. . .i. fAiiith (iii.niii.r

.ilellOII IS COlin.PII IIS lilt- - i""
thi

THIs. according lo
estern Pennsvlvnnln ment'onlng of tne

last two days.'is to be the new line-u-

n.,. i.., i,..ltn. (hi. hIiiiiouh course
pres.-nt-da- politics In Pennsylvania

will remember thnt the Washington cor-

respondent of tlie Evekino PetiLic
Lkdokr two week or more oro otit- -

liucd this Hflinc roauuon.
i ii i .. n l.nlnv f alLnrl fit

m(Jnff fennnylvnnin f!!cials nt the
f1 ueex onorr in.'I.HIIILUI, rhls wnn a;,.,,. nf nnrrisbiire.lMtu-- - "- -

Vatiirnllv there arises the iiucstion.
where does Senator Penrose stand hile Uflrru,t tiraftiirx act was set is

of porditlcn is being sketched?
ti.- - ..rinLn.H disseminated story d.iy by the Sitpienie Court.

thnt Penrose was helping Sproul and,
Crow with one. lint.d is licueu ny w
facts, no matter what the ultimate out-

come may be. The enntor's newspaper
orgniiK nnd his personal friend. Mr.
Grundy, were mil in the open against
tho administration pitciitoru in... nnmi

-- . it i
If Senator Penrose was tor npi ou.

and Crow, then lie must have been
gagged so effectively that his words of
encourngcmcni nnu in-i- cm u""""-ligibl- e

to his friends in Ilnrrisburg.
On the other hand. If Grundy was due

for an unearthly jolt, what was to be
gained by the senator trying to deceive
him when he knew, or should have
known, that the state administration
held the whip tiand?

Grundy No Political Innocent I

And, once more, Mr. Grundy isn't a
political innocent by nny means. It
was Mr. Grundy's choice for speaker.
Robert S. Spanglcr. who, in tho ex-

uberance of youth, spilled the beans by

Continued on race Mix. Column Three

MAN F.ATALLYHUR T

BY BLOW WITH FIST

Father Struck When Ho Re- -,

. iii 1

uukoo stranger wno in- -

sultod His Children

NEARLY LYNCHED BY CROWD

Joseph Parker, fifty-eig- jtars old,
of 1018 Lancaster avfepue, was fatally
injured last night when felled by a blow
delivered by n man. police say, whom
Parker had rebuked for insulting his
chilllr'a'

t'nrkcr. an optician, wn.s highly re- -

the

his
the Hospital,

conspirucy
corrupt

two

the nr,w"rtl' SIO.OtNi
,nw-

-

was,!'1'
sentences

Mr. Parker wns fnther fivcN,!K"- -

children, two iire married. The
younger were playing

front his nnd were
watched Mrs. John Spieer and
Chnrles Wilson.

read

JuM,;c aho

court

llnninurj

such

1L, ni.:.
...."'"
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according iu testifvine r,
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BANDITS ROB MOTORIST

Steal $7600 In Returning
of $35,000 to Victim

I'nlnntown, May 2. Two
bandits an

mobile winch B.
.stock bioker. and Ihrec
riding, robbed Graham
in bonds.

nfter picking,
oil the re-

mainder Graham.

GREEK KING

Athens
Arrange Terms

Imdoii, May 2. (By The
Prnodns Athens says it thnt
Premier on conclusion

visit Smyrna, will
proceed London to negotiate tho
ubdicntion of

Exchnngo Telegraph's Athens cor-
respondent yesterday.

The has not previously been
mentioned In dispatches,

same mu be garbling of
a VeniieMst "Prnodos,"

however, good "
11 much fancied bj Socialist

At rnto, dispatch, de-
spite recent .setback lo tlie

iu Minor, not
seriously.

BUSMEN ADOPT PLAN

Off Lane as Approach to Cam-
den Terminus

Camden busmen 11 new
of Into
rond fevrv terminus

I'tider a ruling com- -
pau.v buses were to restrained

commencing Last,
liven, crantHil
the biiNinen a in which

0111 or apptoach-in- g

leaving tho etntiou without in-
terfering

lane has been ntr ......i
by in approachlnr the
clrpnt Should this not acci'iitable
': .'..".iriT "'pi -

,'". 'iiiiwing ii- -

,,.,-- o, action he
by the bus opeuitprs.
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SUPREME COURT

ANNULS CONVICTION

N NEWBERRY CASE

aside
map

held

Congress, in Ffir-Reachi- ng De-

cision, Held Without Power

to Regulate

JUSTICES M'KENNA AND

WHITE DISSENT IN PART

Ry Asocliiled
Wellington. Ma 1'. Coinlctlod of

T'nllril 'IVnmun H

Nenberry In federal courts' Miclil- -

can for conspiracy to violate the federal

Tim conviction sixteen Ktbet de- -

fendanl also a et nside. coin I

held Hint wns uitlioiil power
icgiihitc pritnaries.

Jii'clici' M'UejnolilH the opinion
lo .lufiiitc disipiitcd as

4 f c bllt aB,w.j ,
)I( Jo,. j , io

WbltP ,iiWl0ntcd
from the decision that Congress did not
have power to control all but
agreed that the statute had been
i'croislv misconstrued."

Justice Mclluyuolds said that
erred dipiuisntng the de- -

liiiurr.T of the defendants.
"Obviouly the practices act j

.overs ais,, the priming and other pre- -

nets preceding nn election."
the court -- alii. ouc question iieie ,

Is whi'lli'T Couztess may limit twpendi- -

tuns of 11 candidate The soutre of
power ik in Section I. Article

or tbc mm given
the of regulating the 'man-

ner of elections' nnd not 'pri-
mary elections'."

Chief .Tuftice White, iu his dissent-
ing opinion, in the growtd
of election syste show that Con-gre- ys

was given the power under the
constitution lo

"It essentially federal matter,
not before the
nld he

. .. 1 1.. .u-- .-iiei .iiisiiu" 11 up iiriMiieieo ijibi
'egisiatiou .....l.l liii:ii would . i.il'- - " MM. 111 .11 i ii' inn 111111

iirim- - iuim iiriicivii iln iu IJi; liuo ci
Congress over primaries, for other

wi'e "government cannot live." He
culled attention to tho.se states in which
the primary had been made the con-
trolling feature of the election. In
cases he said election In stillborn
nnd vote without power or weight."

Associate Justice Pitnoy also rend an
opinion dissenting in patt tho
court's decinlon. md announced
Aocit(e Justices nnd Clarke
had concurred iu the ho filed.

1 .iuneo vuittc he con
cjircd In the icvcrsal of convictt0trrfA11':,"fet'l urcr of syinpathj

spected neighborhood in which and sixteen of political iis..ocinte
lived His head was split when he

'

i:!:V:i;S;,ir,,:ra',,r;;i's;',ie; Wto the sidewalk near home. He at Grand Mich., where the
was taken to Prcsbjlerian appellants were, found guilty March 20.
where he died.

' ll'21'nf criminal to violate
the Federal practices act.'i,.vi.... witnessed the affair. T1, m0P w,lt,.nc ,,,

threatened to lynch the nnd imprisonment at I.eiivrn- -

it was through strenuous efforts nud This, the ex- -

rntrolmnn Wnllcr Brown, the Peach' ";"""', ponn,,r of ,hr "N"
nnd Media streets sltin. '' "6'U'- -' ". other., the remain- -

landed safely n cell I'"1"' runiiini: down to .1 fine
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According to Spiccr. a
obviously intoxicated, Policeman for Bailing
knocked against her. Mr. Parker saw Wlfh .,...
the from a audi
came out remonstrate. "' promised n of mine
He to mnn nnd an altercation he died (hut I always

of her," .aid a de- -
Ah Parker turned to his j tive of the Eighth nud Jefferson

home, stntion. nt a
struck him. He fell nnd his lieiiring the Civil Service
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SUICIDE BLOCKED

Landlady Saves Man Who Had
Turned on lias

discoier.i in lil 'imdlady.
F.li.abeth lived IVllliaill

McKclve). sUti-llv- c 1 ears old. early
this momiug. Mirncd the
gas in the of his nome at lllOil

Frnnkfoid. and laid tfottt,
lt0 l10'

Mfc- Weber gijs. nislied into
MfK..i.c rn..... ii,r..,v .., ,lindnM
nnn 11 luiinnrci poii.i Kclvei
taken m I here,f, , , wrol(1 ,,,,,,11110,,,'

et.W
Siibirnptlon Prli-- 8, Tar by Mall.
Public ldser CoWt-An-

Senator Wins

Irif' . ms

TRIMN II
I lilted Stales senator from Mlriil
gait, wliiisc conviction on a clmrgr
of c,oiispli-n- to vlol.lle (lie Federal
eoirupt practices act was set aside
(odn by the I'liltcd .Mate Supreme

Court

HE BRINGING

BERLIN TO TERMS

-
l r.. o f- -vvasningion numui cays ubi- -

many Already Has Presented
m... oi a,,:..ol,,ovv riupwoia w niiiuoi.a

SKILL IN U. S. UlrLUIVlftoT

Bj CLINTON W. RIMIEIIT
Ststr terffntwiiclrtit KtmiIcik VnWIe l.edcr

ccvungt'i '!' ! i'ubir .

Wellington. May --'. The adminis- -

tration l hlglilv satisfied with the de- -

velopments in the Supreme Council on
reparations. (Jreat hope exists

herc that befote the p.riod allowed in
the ultimatum expire. Germany ill
make a Mitlsfnctory reply

... ...x- - .:-- .. 1.1 ....-- :" coillll liniMOll nuiill ue ooiailien III.. .... .. ..

a new noli? lunl been received from Ger- -

Secretary Hughes had 11 confer-
ence with President Harding, which was
said to be 011 the subject new Ger-
man proposals. There were indications
thnt citrly developments might be ex-

pected here.
The administration' diplomacy has

done; much to clnrify the situation. Mr.
Hughes has Ntccred a difficult course
with great skill. lie has opened the
way to an ultlmnte settlement of the
reparations question, at the same time
avoiding all offense to Prance The

and mniport today thnn they have at
nnj time since tin. rnilurc of the Senate

latlfy tlie Ver-nillc- s tienty. Am Il-

lusions Germnnv luiel nhoui the
of the German nud nnti-Britis- h

elements In the American population
hae been dispelled.

I'. Wants Prompt .settlement
At I lie Mime lime it h.ts been made

clear thnt thi countri will not be con-
tent with anything Ws than a prompt
settlpiiient of the reparations dispulc A

iniiiiti'i ulili Ii Ini" not taken in the
oiitroversy eiitern from the outside and

looks nt the subject cmillji . becoming a
force making for snniti 011 both sides.

Germany learns that tliere is no sjni-pnth- i

with her attitude iu 11 nation as
little eil directly in tin dispute
ns the I'liited States. This luis poll
. rful effect on the Gerjiiau muni The
Allies learn that while then, is sjm-path- .i

for their position in this rj
I hut sMiniiitlii will cool off If they be

Mm violent.
It is possible thot an ultimatum would

linie hiH'ii sent to ieimun before the
French iinnies would hne bisui al-

lowed to uilvaiue even if Mr. Hughes
liad not .irilli'ii his note to Berlin. Tin
French army had to be mobilized nud
iniibilirntinn takes time

Moreover the British would, in
eient. h.ne inclined toward an ulti
malum tirjt. as that is the procedure
vihich ha precedents, on its s,e. But
Mr. Hughes' activities strengthened the
hands ili, British in asking for de
in. and doilli! inllueiiceif the Frencli

on nciiiting del.iv. Tlie ultimatum
nt.11 almost be set down 11 s an nclii
mi'tit of his diplcimnci

Another gain ha been to get all pat
'""' '" the controversy into uniod 01

t'nntln.iH nn Pier Tun. Column thru

MAY CUT ASSEMBLY CARDS

Governor Likely to Veto Enoraved
Membership Certificates

llarrishurg. Pa.. Mu L' legisla-
tors tliciiiseh(. uenis for
neull cnibosseil ertili. ntrs in remem-
brance of the BIL'I session which can
be ftamed and hung upon the pnrlor
wall.

Goiernoi Sproul ma. decide the leg.
islatots enough to rruieniher the
session let without the embossed certili

aies
Tin item- - in th general Hiyu "" 111

ion Ini' an- for S"l SO foi lerlill. .,.,
lill I lie uaili ami y.iilti fo, tui

CUTS BRIDE'S THROAT THEN ENDS OWN LIFE

LYNCHBURG, VA., Mny 2. Lucius J. Holland, of Bluetield.
W. Vn., who was married heie Fridny to Miss. Virginia Sizei, cut
his wife's thiont in their hotel apaitment today, then ended his
own life in the snme He is believed to Tinve been mentally
clcinnged, having suffered n nervous collapse a yeai ago. Mis.
Holland rushed the 100m calling for a doctor and died wheie
bhe fell.

TURKEY TO DEMAND EVACUATION OF THRACE AND IONIA

LONDON, May 2. Unconditional evacuation of Tin nee and
Ionia will be demanded of Gieece by the Turkish government of
Constantinople, Gmu-- l Vialer Tewfik Pasha is quoted as declaring
in an interview with the newspaper Ikdam, of Constantinople,
says a dispatch to the Loudon Times fiom that city. This demand
will be incorporat'.d in s now being fiamed foi pieseuta-tlo- n

to the Allies, as was suggested at the Near Eastern confer- -

ence this Fcoiuavy.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

BERLIN ALLOWED

UNTIL MAY 12 TO'

YIELD TO ALLIES

Ultimatum Approved Calling fof
Invasion and Naval Penalties

Unless Germany Bowa

HUGHES SEEKS TO AVERT i"'l
huvhihuc nviu inc nunrti

Ry the Associated Press
,Iimloii. May 2. -- Germany must i!t.

hv May 12 csteg.,ri-a- l answer yes or
io - to th- - allied reparation demanch,

or suffer the infliction of military antj
naval pcnultin". according to the terms
o' an ultimatum drawn up by the allictd
foreign ministers today nnd later Rgreecl
to in principle br th" Supreme Oonnell.

The Supremo Council, nftrr sane-tioni- ne

on prim pie die plan, which
wns proposed b foreign Minister .Ti '"
pni of Relgnim iiilioumed until B p--

At thai hour the allied expert,
who ilicuseil tlie terms of the ultima-
tum this afternoon will report to the.
Supreme Council

The swift movement of events In thn
reparations issue between the allied
powers und Germany was shown In a '

series of developments.
The draft of Hie ultimatum drawn up

by the foreign ministers provided that.
Germany should be advised of the allied ..
terms four days from todav and then?...... 1,1 l.AM. J. J .ii r .111?JU,u unvr riA ily. IIDI1I ."MDy IX,
within which to give nn answer, yes or

wiuioiir. conditions, the ncgotia- -
tious being considered at an end

' Itrltisli Naval Demoastration
,A nritish nnval demonstration in the

tih Sa was stated to be one of tlie
conN-qucncc- s to follow a refusal by the
GermanH to yield to the nllled demands.

Tlie terms of the ultimatum were
being discused thi afternoon by allied
experts, vlio were to report to tho Su- -
Pme I ouucil a' .1 p. in., to which
nn',r, ,h'' Supreme ounfil adjourned.

' "'e terms alreadv agreed upon In- -
elude provisions for ciinranters nnH fnr
,.MJ,.-- t , i. . i . .i""ni."i " ..1'- - viiiuixii irom. lime. io!.!.. ., ,., , ,

conditions.
Word was received here that. M. .las-scrnn- d.

French ambassador to Wash-
ington, hnd had an informal talk with
Secretary of State Hughes.

Secretary Hughes, the ambassador re
ported, said in substance thnt America
did not wish to take nny attitude that
would Irritate the allied governmonU.
He-- hoped, he was quoted ns adding,
that military advances, such as an oc-- t
cupation of the Ruhr Valley, would b
avoided, ns such action seemed lik
war. Secretary Ilughe.s said, added thn
ambassador's message, that the; 'Slain"
Oepartment has no further coramunl-- '
cation to make to Germany. The con-
versation, the ambassador said, was
entirely informal and sympathetic.

Word from Paris showed that the
Frencli militarv forces were making
preliminary moves looking to" the occu-
pation of the Buhr. In anticipation in
official quarters that Germany would
not give the guarantees the Allies woro
expected to demnnd. unci that the

consequently would have to be
carried out. It wns indicated ths
mobilisation of 1 .'Hi. 000 men of the clsss
of HUH was imminent.

Negotiations Are Closed
The nrocecditigs in the council of

foreign ministers which comprised Lord
("urzon. Premier Hiinnd iwlio nlso is
tlie French foreign minister). Counr
Sforzn und M. .laspui. are described a
having proceeded smoothly, but tlie
document they drew up would havs to
take its final foi in in the Supreme
Council, it was explained.

The interval of n few dus provided
for in the ultimatum to Germany will
not bo for the purpose of negotiation,
it (Jias stated, but to give the German
Government time to reflect negotia-
tions being consiJerrd nt an eml

Tho procedure '10 be followed by the
Supreme Council in issuing an ulti-
matum to Gonmirp was the subject ol
some comment Iim. It wns declatii
it would not be s.iit direct to Merlin.

t
Since Germani made her lufet "peace
gesture' tht 011,; Wuhiiigton. it wa
considered possible the Allies would
chi'iv-- i The fined States as their inter-- I
median .

Great llritain s fi.11 tii ipution in the
application of cm ive mensuriss to Grr-mnn- v

would be 'i , ited, it was under
stood to the nii'nl demonstration In
I he North sen.

Premier llrini. I aid thi" morning n
would tske lw t. ilaj" lo complel.;
Fn m h 'nlliliin r"iaratlons

"If nt the end ' that time Germany
ha not ftlllj ie ir,l to the Allien." Iim

declared. "th I rench trooM will
mnreh

"I hope wp shall unl march alone,'
ho added,

Paris. Mnv atj A P -Th

Fiench (iciveitnn.nl is proceeding witii
the prolimiuniie necessary to the oc-

cupation of the liuhr Valley, should
that step be ordi rid

A brigade of camlry was entraining
todnv at Meauv t. join in a largo de-

tachment of iufnnti . already on tho wav
from I. ion. in Iditlon to wrtillen
from Vitiiiiim- - other gnriisoos,
now on the mow

The uiiclersiuiuling 111 nlbem! c)rcl
here is 1I1111 nothing i nn now prevent
completion of' ih. French plans 'or mo
blll7lltl0ll Of the iiecesunrj I'orCfS for
the oicijputioii und that the actual cje
cupution can be nvin(iil only byGer-niun- v

giving amine guarantees that slut

Conllnurtl nu l'.ir Tun Cslsain rn
PRICE OF COAL TO RISE

Ten Cents a Ton Increase Predicted
by Retail Dealers

Increases in tin- w holciijii price o(
coal iinnouii.id t, tlie Heading Cost
and Iron Co . n - expected to bring
about corn-spu- Img ineroases In thr re
tail price Coal it r wholesale) has been
raised ten lents 11 lull on egg, nut, pea,
and broken coal, and fifteen cent s ton
on novo coal

One of the retail coal companies ht
announced new prices will go Into f.
fret Ma I), though II hns nut dUcloxd
the amounts. Iletall ikealers gensrally
are agreed thev will raise their prjcu
to keep up with the ten ccnta a tod
wllicli llie nperiu.ng ciiiiiiajiies Will pnft
on their prmluci at wholesale through.
tin- summer ninnum
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